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1973

OXTARIO PEXSIOXERS ASSISTAXCE

1073

Chap. 122

CHAPTER 122
An Act to provide Assistance
to Ontario Pensioners
A ssented to X ot·ember 29th , 1973
Session Prorogued Jlarch 5th, 1974

)fAJESTY, by and with the ad\-ice and consent of the
H ERLegislati,-e
.Assembly of the Prm-ince of Ontario, enacts
as follows:
1. In this .Act, " Treasurer" means the Treasurer of Ontario~ff~~re
and :ilinister of Economics and Intergovernmental A.ffair~
2. In each year, including the year 1913, the Treasurer~5~~5r~~~e
shall pay the sum of $50 t o each person whose principaJpensioners
place of residence i::: in Ontario and who i~ entitled, on any
date prescribed by the Treasurer, to a payment by the Gonrnment of Canada of a monthh- guaranteed income supplement
under Part lI of the Old Age-Security A ct (Canada}.
~gX ino.
Regu-

3. T he Treasurer may make regulation,; ,

lations

(a) pre:scribing the date or dates for the purpo,;e,; of

section 2;
(b) generally for the administration of this _.\ct
-1. T he moneys required for the purposes of this Act sha11.:.roneys
until the 31st day of :irarch, 1974:, be paid out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund and thereafter shall be paid out of
the moneys appropriated therefor by the Legi,;lature .

.). This Act comes into force on the dav it recei\-eS
.Assent.

Ro\-al~oe~~ence

(), This .-\ct may be cited as Tlre Ontario Pensioners Short tltle
Assistance Act, 1973.·

